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Will Albany ever have a city hall?

Keep the saloon out as you would a
pestilence.

Albany has progressed wonderfully
without the saloon.

The saint is a business man who
keeps his word and is always on time.

Col. Roosevelt is now home restinr
strenuously. He will rest for at least
six seconds.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn County.
John Shaffer, Plaintiff,

vs
William Bilyeu, Defendant.
To William Bilyeu, the above named

defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the above '
named plaintiff in the above entitled
court now on lile with the clerk of
said court within six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, and you arc hereby notitied
that if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint as hereby required the
plaintiff will take a decree as prayed
for in the complaint herein, t:

For sale in the manner prescribed by
law where partition thereof cannot be
made of the following real property:
The north one-ha- lf of the northwest

of the northeast
of section 2, Tp. 12, S. R. 1 W. of the
Will. Mer. in Linn county. Oregon.

ORIGINAL
CAPT. JACK.

Capt. Jack Crawford, perhaps the
most unique lecturer in ,ihe U. S.,
opened the college lecture course last
night before a good sized audience,
whom he kept wide awake for nearly
two hours, an oddity in his long hair, pe
culiarsuitandoriginal expressions. He
told of his life as a scout and gave some
of bis own poems, that have attracted

ide attention. With it all there was
a temperance address of a striking
character. Promising his mother he
would never drink he never has though
several times ordered to at the mouth
of a six shooter.

Capt. Jack was in the Klondike mines
about ten years ago for three years,
with F. J. Fletcher of this city, and re-
ferred to his experiences there in a
pleasant way, while here being the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher. Rather
than make a fortune through rascality
he sold ice cream and baled hay over
the same counter.

"The two trea'est men today, " he
saif, "are Teddy Roosevelt and Willam

...BT--
1' 1 ???rJt.0Be.tuhcr l1"? are not

a7iib, uut xeuuy. im.ugii ueiievillg '
tne same, uoes not nave tne oravery .to
take Bryan's stand on the temperance
question "

"Hang the diplomats," he said. "I
could have gone to congress, but am an
honest man."

He told the Btory of his ' long hair
and recited feelingly "OutThere Where
the Hand of God Is Seen."

All felt that they had been repaid in
hearing the scout and soldier, being not
oniy entertained out instructed, though
bapt. jack only attended school tour
days in his life.

THE MISSION
NOW Owned by Hoffich & DaWSOn

Herman ttonicn and (J aire Dawson.

W. R Hearst wants to go into part-
nership with Roosevelt. That would be
a team that would burst things.

Down with the demagogue, shouts
Fairbanks, intending the remark for
his old friend and superior, Teddy.

When a man gets licked he wants toj
uury trie naicnet. i ne uregonian never
wants ro bury a hatchet except then.

No constitutional convention for Ore
gon this year. The constitution should
not be tampered with by a lot of poli-
ticians.

The world needs a practical optinism.
less growling and grouchiness over the
little things of life exaggerated into
elephants.

Dimick. Hofer and Abraham are all
going to support the entire state ticket
assembly crndidates and all. Perhaps,
but the people are not just the same.

There is a decided difference between
a sneekjng blind pig and a dozen saloons
wide open day and night, with their
front door congregations and far reach-
ing smell.

The city now has the park movement
going. The people of Albany will vote
yes. It should have Hackleman'sgrove,
and it should have five acres of Bryant'sPark for local uses.

JUSTICES AND

CONSTABLES.
The completion of the canvass of the

official vote shows that nominations for
Justice of the Peace and Constable were
made as fbllown in the primary nom
inating election held last Saturday:

Distiict 1. Justice, O. T. Porter
nominated by both parties. Constable,
Scott Ward nominated by republicans;
no democratic nomination.

2. Justice, L. L. Swan nominated
by both parties. Constable. John Cat
lin nominated by both parties.

4. Justice, 0. J. Shedd nominated
by both parties. Constable, L. St. John
nominated by both parties.

5. Justice, Wm. M. Stewart, repub-
lican; no democratic nomination. Con-

stable, Berry Cummings, republican;
no demooratic nomination.

6. Justice, W. W. Briggs republican;
Levi Douglas, democralic. Constable,
T J. Stephens, nominated by both
parties.

7. Justice, W. S. Holcomb, repub-lic-

S. P. Barger and W. S. Holcomb
tied for democratic nomination. Con-

stable, W. K. Morgan, republican; J.
P. Cooley, democratic.

8. Justice, E. G. Margason, repub-
lican: U. W. Cruson and J. M. Burten--

shaw tied for democratic nomination.
Constable, Philip Ritter nominated by
both parties.

9. Justice. J. H. Turoin. Jr.. repub
lican; G. Mason and Andrew Lightle
tied for democratic nomination. Con
stable, Roy Miller, republican; iW. S.
Pound, democratic.

10. Justice, John "hompson, repub
lican: John Geil. democratic. Consca
ble, H. R. Slavens nominated by both
parties.

11. Justice, P. M. Barr nominated
by both parties. Constable, George
Slavens, repubican; W. G. f ox, demo
cratic.

12. Justice. John N. Bilveu. nom
inated by both parties. Constable,
('has. A. Osbarn. republican: C. E.
Soule and W. Serfline tied for demo
cratic nomination.

13. Justice, itilev Shel ton nominate'!
oy Dotn parties, nonstable, A. snanKs,
republican: Albert Rav. J. Bilveu. J.
Yeoman, Fred Daley, J. A. Bilyeu and

Shanks all tied for democratic nom
ination.

14.-J- ust ce. W. H. Smal and H.
Hobspn'tied for republican nomination;
no democratic nomination. Constable.
J. H. Johnston and Luther Barber tied
for republican nomination; no demo-
cratic nomination.

14 J. Justice. Milton I. Knerr. re
publican; John Dean, democratic. Con-
stable. E. M. Elstum. republican:
James Dawes and R, Bee Uetf j,or
democratic nomination. v '

Pjamonds Stolen

A dispatch from San Francisco tells
of Mrs. Al Day, of Portland, wife of
a former Albany boy, now of the
Jewel Restaurant, Portland, while a
guest at the Hotel Dale, reporting
the loss of $2500 worth of diamonds,
left in the sale of the hotel. The clerk
denied that the jewels were given into
his possesion, while Mrs. Day says she
had three witnesses present when it

The Oregonian is trying to create a Send your name and address accom-Bourn- e

Chamberlain machine: but it is nnnierl hv fiftv nnt. in ctnmn,
two popular young men of this city have "Captain Jack Crawford is one of the
bougut The Mission Parlors, and have most pleasing lecturers, the most

taken charge of this DODUlar oue and nlp.qsinn-- of rhn nn
place. Mr. Hofiichwho has been run- -
ning a confectionary store on Broadal- -
bin street, will close the nlace tonight,
uniting tne equipmeat or tne two places, patriotism ot his lecture, makes an ir--
The Mission is already a very attract- - resistable appeal Any one desiringive place, but it will be further im- - the services of an inteligent, able, and
proved and given the best service it is versitile entertainer will make no

to have in the valley, and the take in engaging the Poet Scout,
latest and best in soft drinks, confect

all in its whiskey jug. The worst pol- -
tn-i""i- y uiieiiipieuni vregun is

that of the Oregonian

The farmer buvs his poods in Albanv.
sends his children to school here, and
makes this his headquarters, and hel
will help whack that home rule bill.
with its red nose, until it looks like a
pancake. Vote No. 329.

'

Gen'l H W. Lawton wrote to Caotain
Jack ot the enjoyment delivered from
tnac rrisky tongue ol vours, and said,

Manv a camofire on the border has
been enlivened by your inimitable
power of entertainment, with your own
song and story."

A column advertisement in Success
begins: "H. B. Tronson offers you a
chance to become a part owner in a
famous Rogue River orchard", with a
nicr.nrp of Mr Trnnsnn nnd A V inc nf
the World Apple, on it. An anple
booklet will be mailed free by writing
Mr. Tronson, at Roseburg.

Th Salem Journal says Hawley has
rto future in this district unless hejplaya
closer to the masses of the common
people. This is not likely. He has re
pudiated statement number one giving

Deeds recorded :

J as. A. Tanner to Fred M. Tan-
ner, lot 1 bl 21, Hazelwood ad ft 110

C. L. Jackson to Nsls and John
Holvorsen, small strip, Shedd 1000

C. M lnman to Vilas J. Phillipi.
316.48 acres 7500

Asa A Hull to IvanG. Michelson
and wife, 3 aceres 50

Alfrederick Richardson to N. S.
Nave, 5 aere 50

Marriage license, Thos. A. Lovell,
aeed 68 and Nancy A. Woolridge, 63, of
Albany.

Deeds Recorded:
Edward Courtois to Elmer V.

Suess 40 acres . . : $ 10
Wm. P. and John P. Harrity 250

acres 8000

Copy registration decree W. T. and
. P. Harrity.

Mortgage for $1200, $400, $2000,
Releases for $2500, $2600.

Power of attorney Myra and Clark
E. Roe to J. C. Roe.

Marriage license: C. A. Engstrom,
25, and Mrs. L. East, 35, both of Al
bany.

Inventory filed in estate of Fox &
Cummings. Cash $209.47; accounts due
$2395.93; mdse. $4328.10; insurance
$40 OU.

New Suit: R. A. Murnhv act. F. F.
Seavers to recover $225.86 and costs.
u u. Bryant attorney.

Capt. Jack Crawford Tonight.g

Tonight at the U. P. church the peo--
.. .A II ;i. luiv vl Aiudiiy win nave tne great privi'

lege of hearing the celebrated Capt.Jk Crawford, poet scout and soldier,
one of the best entertainers in the
United States.

U. S. Senator IjiFn ntts nrriw

the lyceum platform today. Hisquaint
philosophy, the sunshine and pathos of
his nnetrv and Khnripn. nnH the hmml

Organizing Granges.

Denzer, Lincoln Co., Sept. 27. I or-

ganized Yachats Grange last Friday
with thirty charter members. I am
now in the Five Rivers Valley where I
hope to get one or two granges, then I
will go down the Alsea river to Waldport
where I am very certain of a grange.

It is very drv over here. From all
accounts you have had much more rain
in the Willamette valley than there has
been here,
..There are fine apples raised in the
Five Rivers Valley a id no worms,
Dairying is a eadng industry,

CYRUS H. WALKER.

PERSONAL
Mr.. and Mrs..

C.
, Meyer returned this

noon trom JNewport.
ea railing, son ui dames ranuiK,

visiting at the home oi a. r. menni
Congressman Hawley has been in the

city today. We like him personally but
nut his political environments.

Mrs. Z. H. Rudd has been in Lebanon
this week called there by the illness of
her sister, Mrs. Kate Vaugn.

Miss Maa-iri- DunlaD. a very comce- -

tent bookkeeper, has resumed her place
lat Woodwortn b aner ueiug hi. irci
'home at Shedd several months.

Druggist E. M. Bressler and wife,
of Lebanon, were in the city yesterday
on their way east for a trip They will
go to Milwaukee and other places.

John H. Goins has returned from

many modern things that have made
life the ;more worth liveng. The R F.
D. has brought the farmer close to the
wdrld, and made His life one in touch
with the city through this daily inter-
course.

The V omens Civic Improvement Club
will hold its regular business meeting
next Monday. Oct. 3 at 2:30 p. m. at
the rooms of the Commercial Club.
Members of the club and all the women
of Albany are urged to be present. The
hualnpss is most imuortant as the park
work is to be taken up and ' pushed to
completion

.

Trie famous Sealshipt fresh eastern
all the leadingoysters, as ndvertised in

magazines, are now on sale at Beam-Fletc- .

er Go's store.
If yur norse ias

?qm HEAVES use

tKJ Stone's Heave
Drops. Price St.
For sale by all drug- -

. gists.... ri o r KTONT?
o. roaicin - uitjiwi'.

i
isctfs Santai-Pcps- m GapsiiiCi

A POSITIVE CURI
ForTntlaTiinrtlon orCMMTf'. :!

i': o.'u K

n.Mi. NO SO FAY. (.U'r-
inicU)' ami t'n
vTirt o.Aft? ol tJomxrrboi-;-.tii-

Glct. no tiuiUT i( ho
l.tD.iiitc. A tsolnto ;

h:ir m lose. SoU by Jruddic
I'ricp .CO, or ly nuvll, pw.v
paid. frl.U). 3 twxtff.

TIIE h G?,

BtllefwiUlfK, Oblo

For nle br Birkhrt A Les

week: in advance for one year, 4.0'.
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of vear $3.50.

The Weoklv Advance per year $1.25
At end of year $1.60. After 3 yes-T- B al
$2.

SATURDAY NIGHT' THOUGHTS,

This week saw the great political
victory for Roosevelt and insurgency
in .New York state, one in the lace o
odds. Probably no other man could
have correilcd tilings tne way Koose
velt did. Verily man is an odd crca
hire.

In Oregon there was also an insurg
ent victory. The entire vote of the
state shows a decided
vote 39 to 12. prominent assembly
men nominated as a rule were so be
cause of a split in the opposition, as in
the case of several candidates. How
much this will alTcct the election is to
be seen; but undoubtedly some. While
the leaders will of course whip them
selves into line the average voter wi
do as be pleases.

What a careless old world this is.
An Oregon woman down in San Fran
cisco this week gave SijUU worth
diamonds in charge of a strange hotel
clerk without any receipt, and they
disappeared of course, not strange
when the character of the place
learned.

Among other questions that will
come up this year will be the matter
of local option and prohibition of the
liquor tralhc. about which there is
good deal of talk. There is nothing
more important, and people do well
to study it closely in the interest of
the home and a better manhood and
womanhood. The people should see
that Albany is saved from the di
grace of any more saloon rule.

One docs well not to be a slave to
nny kind of appetite or fashion, de-

structive of character and health.
There is no more sense in a muddy
life than in drinking muddy water.
Why be contaminated?

Albny has been generally commend-
ed for its reliable way of boosting its
interests, without the circus utyle of
so many places. It has been the aim
to make Albany go ahead on its mer-
its, without a boom, steadily and per-
sistently, in keeping With itslcnviron-incut- s.

This fact has attracted the
attention of many coining here and is
something that is appreciated.

STANDING OF ALBANY COLEGE

Seattle, Sept. 26. In your paper just
come to my desk, I notice a statement
about the standing of Albany College,
relative to the standing of your State
University. Your answer was correct.
Albany College stands on a par with
other regular colleges in its curri-
culum. This has been proven time and
again in the past fifte6n years. Stu-
dents going from Albany College to
other colleges and universities have
been given the same standing they
bad, or would have bad, in Albany
College. The State University of
Washington accepted one young lady
live years ago in full standing where
she would have been, if she had
stayed at Albany College, and she
went right on to graduation in the
Washington University. This was
true of another Albany student, who
went to Eugene, and this has been
true of those who have gone cast, and
entered Yule and Princeton. The cit
izens of Albany do not need to !eel
one bit ashamed of their college. Its
curriculum Was not fashioned to lit

Eugene University, or any one other
college or university, but was shaped
on a college standard, one net by the

Presbyterian church, based on the
best colleges in the land. The young
people of Albany will do well to pat-

ronize their own institution. They
will get the same instruction, and
learn as much in Albany College as
anywhere in the state. Albany Col-

lege is a college of recognized, stand-

ing, and one that Albany may 'well be
proud of.

Yours cordially,'
WALLACE II. LEE.

Fool Ball Is On.

Foot ball has begun. Here are mo

important changes:
Pushing or pulling runner after the

ball is prohibited. .

Interlocked interference is no longer
allowed.

Forward pass may go over any part
of tho line.

Crawling by a runner fairly downed
is prohibited. .

Center may not put ball in play by

kicking it forward
Kicked ball cannot be recovered by

scrimmage, unless fumbled.
Forward passes of more than 20 yards

beyond scrinimnge are prohibited.
Players taken out of game to the hist

quarter man n-- enter ;he game once.
Kicks or turwnrd passes from scrim

mage formation close to the line not
allowed.

Blocking the end and others on Ihsir
wry down the field on kicks or fat ward
p..sses prohibited.

One attack inK player may be in mo

tiun obliquelv us well as dir-c-

toward his own goal before tho ball is

snapped.
IMay.-r- s (except guards) may advance

the ball without Its beintf lirst hamllel
'

by quarterback, and through any pari
o! the line.

Home Rule Men Coming.

A representative of the ll.in.o Uule

Association nf Portland h i been In the
citv arrancim f r th.-
ot'Ex-Vin- ii Dnvitl I. "f Mi-

lwaukee nii Oi-t- i. ! ,v
'V",rV

Episcopal t),-- i M 'ir hjhl
is against pn'hil.ition t I '' me home
rule bill, nnd tinman ; " it.
emphatically in Hi ' " of the
saloon, Blvurutinrf ' i. .n license

wita the infamous business.

, "f;...fi lti, hi. i i,,i,r,fl nit.

ionary, etc., will be made an issue.
Tpey will be glad to see you.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

The Lottery Man crowd mixed with
the large Saturday morning crowd along
the platform, a modest looking com-- 1

pany of actor people, but always easily
picked out. j

i

Another celihrirv was Cant. Jack

Wd wv rfi"li His old' L . , ,, , 7 7

uawaun iriunu r lumuer was uut lu hcb ;

him off. He has some interesting i

reminiscences of Capt. Jack up in the
rmA iifiiint pv At a ft mo ri on mon worn
hustling for the real stuff, j

Judge Duncan and J. M, Hawkins ,

went out to Lacomb.
nui. in luiuvc. nit; umiiioti icvuiusu

from his rgular Lebanon trip. .

Mrs. Jake Streitieli alter a visit witn
her mother, Mrs. Hale, left for Celilo,
where Mr. Streitel has charge ot the
concrete work.

Dr. Leweux returned from her regu-
lar Corvallis visit.

Miss Emma Sox went to Portland to
play tomorrow.

George Miller went to Portland on a
short business

Miss T Lena SenSers left on a short
Portland visit

Mrs. Nichol'ls and daughter Constance
went out to Brownsville for a visit.

Miss Maud Blount left on a Lacomb
trip.

A suit case read: Leo Sidwell, Co- -

and the proceeds thereof applied to the
payment of the costs of said sale and
this suit and the remainder disbursed
to the parties in accordance with their-
interests in said real property.

This summons is published in The
Albany Democrat once a week for six
weeks by order of the Hon. J. N. Dun-
can, county judge of Linn county, Or-
egon, made this Sep. 7th, 1910, and the
date of the first publication hereof is
Sept. 9, 1910.

C. C. BRYANT,
Attorney for plaintiff.

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY'S SPE
CIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
The Pacific Monthly, of Portland,

Oregon, is a beautifully illustrated
monthly magazine which gives very
full information about the resources
and opportunities of the country lying
West of the Rockies. It tells all about
the Government Reclamation Projects,
iree government land and tells about
the districts adapted to fruit raising,
dairying, poultry raising, etc. It has
splendid stories by Jack London and
other noted authors.

The price is $1.50 a year, but to in-

troduce it we will send six months for
fifty cents. This offer must be ac-
cented on or hefnro Fphrimrv 1. 1011

learn all about Oregon, Washington,
laano ana calilornia.

Address, The Pacific Monthly. Port
land, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Tn n ,i,m m, ,.,.... w

tice is herehv criven to whom iV mnv
concern that the undersigned has filed :

his final account in the county court'
of Linn county, Oregon, in the mat- -
tc rof the estate of Ellen Cline, de- - -

ceasea, ana mat said court has set the
first dav of November. 1910. at the
hour of one o'clock p. m. of said day
as the time for the hearing and set- -
tling of all objections to said final ac
count; therefore all persons having
any objections to said final account "

are hereby notified and required to ap-

pear in said court and file the same
in writing on or before said last men
tioned date. Dated this !3rd day of
September, 1910.

GEO. W. CLINE,
Administrator of said estate.

W. R.. BILYEU, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that the undersigned

ing business as under the
lirm name of Fox & Cummings,
Charles E. Fox. deceased, bv the coun
ty court of Linn county, Oregon. All
persons having claims against saia
estate are hereby required to present
the same to the undersigned duly ver-
ified as by law required within six
months from this date at his place of
business at the corner of Second and"
Montgomery streets, Albany, Oregon.

GEORGE B. CUMMINGS,
J. K. WEATHERFORD, Admr.

.Attorney for Administrator.- -

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALTY '

BY ADMINISTRATOR WITH

WILL' ANNEXED.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of the last will and.'
testament of Martha C. Odcn,' de-

ceased, heretofore duly admitted to
probate by the county court of the
state of Urcgon tor the county, oi
Linn, and pursuant to the order ot
said court entered in tne prouaie jour-
nals, of said court directing a resale of
the property hereinafter described, the
nmlersigned as administrator wih the
will annexed of the esftue of said de-

cedent will on Monday, the 14th day
of November, 1910, at the hour of 11

a. m. ol" said day, at the court house
door in the city of Albany, Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,
subject to the approval and continua-
tion of said court, the following prop-
erty, The S. E. J4 of Sec. 30,
in Tp. 13. S. of R. l.W. of the Willam-
ette .Meridian in Linn county, Oregon,
containing 160 acres more or less.
Dated this 21st day of September, 1910.

JAMES R. McKAMEY,

Admr. with Will annexed of said
estate.

AMOR A. TUSSIXG, Atty. for Admr.

ThRiveTsidFanir
KD. SCIIOI'.L. Hropric-o-

Breeder and Importer of O. I. C. HoS
S. C. White and Buff Lhoras, W.

P. Recks, R. C.
Rhode Reds, White

CccMn Bartiv.: . M. IS.
Tt rkeys. W i

den (ieoi'.',
loieks. "

Gui"--

Winner i priw on Poultry
at tw Lew is 5: ' ' i; Fair.

e;gs in - " for Sa'e
Phone, Farmers 83 - - - It D

the people the election of U.S. senator nao oeen uuiy .mijuiiueu ciuiiiiiiimi.iiui
of Charlesf , c0.parnersliiP estatehe with the follower ofis machine, a E. Fox and George B. Cummings, do

burg. On it were four umbrellas, Little Kock, where ne nao to
for the climate up around Co- - tend the national convention of R F.D.

huro- men, a great convention of men em- -

was .?nePa ! .""JM1 "J " , "1jewels XIIU CllTK 1H HHIU lO I1UVO UtitMl "
spending money freely in a wambling
den, and there is said to bn no question
but what they were deposited as stated.

At trie Hotels.

Kathorino Sherill, Los Angeles
C. H. Morris, Hnrrisburg
Bertha Mohr, Bonners Ferry, Idaho
Elmer Jones, Hnrrisburg
R. A. Holmes, Wichita, Kan.
E. H. Vuner, Eddyville
Maud Lane, Kate Seits, Corvallis
M. S. Durbin & wf, Waldport
John D. Guiss, Portland
Grant Foster, "
E. B. Walters, Stavton
Myrtle E. Pease, Portland.

At the College.

The present enrollment is 78.
Miss Grace Houck, piano teacher,

will be introduced in a recital Friday
evening. Oct. 7, assisted by Misses
Smith. Sox and Bhckwell.

Mr. Hansen, a Morro merchant, was
here leaving his daughter, Miss Ina, a
new student.

A new student is Miss Jones, of
Goldendnle. Her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Jones, is here the guest of her brother,
Rev. Douglas.

The B. B A. A.

The ladies of the B.B A, A. met with
Mrs W. H. Worrell as hostess, in their
last regular mooting.

A most Dlcasnnt afternoon was spent
in a short musical pragram, business
meeting, and contest. Mrs. ("has. Car
tnr receiving a beautiful china nut
bowl ns favor. Delicious refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Wagner was vhe guest of henor
Mrs. Miscall invited the club to her

home in their next meeting.

As comedians go, "The I.ottety Man
is regarded ns one of the purest ex-

amples of humor tho American 8tnne
has seen since uie nays inui. uiie
irrand parents used to laugh over pieces
winch won- - iree irom mint ine
Messrs. Shubert "led off" the past
season by producing this comedy and
,1..... t,...rii viii, ii.! for flif.il ..mtit,,.... i r i i r: .:. '. v. i.

l loin. lu ien ii'ir.
i i. i.. i 1. .1... rmusi nave uriuimii. i'ei inu m-- . ui j

ine puiy. t ui..m-- .:iuuuia
afler witnessing a niTforinanre at the
Kii.-- in New York, wtoto: "I venture!
to .nv Hnt if v ii'e-- 'The l.otterv
Man' in New York. you w ill see It again
when it visits yoiii" heme town."

"The Lottery Man," ran ntthe Bijou
(or eight months, or until the finish of
the past season. The Messrs. Shubcrt
will he at Albany tonight with a conip
any which incfu les such well Vnown

players an Wifiiam Rosell, Vivian
Ogden. I.tieln Mo ro, F.orence Robert
sun, May Donahue, and others.

Cannonism, ruled by tne bosses, a reg-
ular, and is basing his candidacy on
personal favors.

W. C. T. U. Hall.-Suh- ject tonight
at 7:30, The Two Covenants, Old and
New what are they. Sunday ovening
at 7:30, A Distinction in the Two Laws,
Ceremonial and Moral.

Eight plates of apples left at the
commercial club rooms by A. B. Custer
are as fine as can be produced anywhere.
One Northern Spy weighs an even
pound and is a beauty.

An auto trip to Mill City ii being
talked about. They want one-- up that
way.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon for the county of Linn.
In the matter ot the application ot

J. C. Tanimen, to register the title to
the following described land, anu
premise's, t:

Beginning at tne .. t. corner oi mc
D. L.. Claim of Daniel Cushman, and
wile. .Claim No. 68. in Sections s, V.

32 and 33. in Tp. 11, S. R. 4 West, and

running thence b. JS.st) chs.: thence
N. by deg. fc. U ens,: tnencc a. lu.u
chs.: thence S. al deg. 30 mm. V.

45.50 chs.: thence X. 41.40 chs.: thence
YV". 19.50 chs.: thence N. 41.40 chs.;
thence E. 13.54 chs.: thence S. 79 deg.
E. 48 chs.. to the place of beginning.

3M8.1J acres ot land, nave
and except the following: beginning
;it a point i. deg. fc. and i.iv ens.
distant from the quarter Sec. corner
between Sees. 32 and 33, Tp.ll. S. R.
4 west, and running thence 75!1 deg.
W. 3.61 chs.: thence S. 66 links; thence
E. 1.50 chs.: thence X. 51 deg. E. 2.5;

to the nlace of beginning, con
mining one-ha- acre of land. All
of the above described land situated in
I. inn county, slate ol Oregon. Against

II whom it mav concern, defendants.
Take notice that on the 3:1th day oi

September. A. D. 1910. an application
vas tiled by the said J. C. Tammcn.
in the Circuit Court of the state o:

Oregon, for the county of l.inn. for
initial registration ot the title of the
'and and premises above described.

Xow. r.nless voti appear on or before
:hc 10th day of Xovcni'vr. A. P. 1I0.

nd show cause why such application
hall not be granted', the same will

as confessed, and a decree will
he entered according to the pravcr of
.lie applicant, and you will be forever
barred from disputing the same.

Dated this .Vth dav of September.
A. I"). 1910.'
Seall J. V. MILLER. Clerk.

By V. L. MARKS. Deputv

Manager Struble Retires.

Manager Wallace R. Struble last
evening completed his work with the
Albany commercial club, and vill now

go to Portland to reside, being connect-
ed with a real estate otlice. He has
done effective work in the otlice of the
club and leaves with the good will of
the people, who will hope for his success
in whatever enterprises he may ensrage
in.

The office of the club will be in charge
of Miss Harkness temporarily. She has
done splendid work and knows the
routine of the otlice thoroughly, so that
tho correspondence of the club will be
kept up in a thorough manner.

AGAINST THE SALOON.

Alluny. Scpi: JS. (F.d. Democrat.)
Mav I liave space ior a few words in

reierence to the effort, being made to
secure voles against local option here.
We who are opposed to the saloon
must e.,-- t in and work. these men
are II hov.or to a community. It the

.
loon gets back many a wile will be

, nanv a home broken
, r, ,.,,.,.,.. mnv. let

all work together anu ucic.u mi-.-

I,l'"t'! and keen it prosperous, r.itn- -

.urn molu you v.i;o nae ooys,
we ak lo help. Don't let the

.aloon et ho !d in Albanv again.
A FATHER.

Speaking of old canaries .Mrs. Fie!
Ries has one she h is ha.l 21 venrs. and
il was nearly a year old when shi got
it It is so o'.d it has to be lifte to a
perch.


